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NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
AN ARKANSAS IDYL.

va *,г“ - №t.ь, * „

In shell decayed log cabin, on the «here of ” ' * “
Apple Like,

ik,JW«°ted equal ter by the name 

name wm Likens), and he

MABIAB.Щ LITTLE CHIPS.
Nellie Grant-Sartorie will epend the winter I 

with her mother, Mrs. Grant, in New York. I flj 
Wm.Mahr, the handeomeet man on the New I fS 

York cotton exchange, made $450,000 ont of **r 
the recent boom in coffee.

PreeMent Garrett of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Ballway Company,eporta fifty tulty of clothea,
London made.

AaUtnetothepoetOvld wUl aoon be un. I ,ooe „
he dtodSînKexu!!ld8e'00 the Bllck where 1886. Summer Arrangement 1886.

Two young ladies, etudente of the State 0N tnd »*« Honday/Jm». H4<h їм* 
college, Maine, have been enepended for bar- Ц will

\6

T„Singing ‘Bier, Mat Ur, Marier !’
І»и І net feline nature, Thomas ?” I oiled.

sr&sa-Zplied,
"Marlar, Mariar, Matter."

• I He howledand he whined In a desolate way,
1 . . „ “Marlar, Marlar, Marlar,"

And all he appeared to be able to aay 
Wae “Шаг, MarUr, Marlar”

He howled and he waUed this singular cry , , . .
~ . ,, . . ... , With » *ob In hia throat and a tear in hie ТЬЛ “*• A“«n‘t Brentanoof New York be-1 Wain*
Seven mile, below Old Likens, by a marshy, I eye, I gan bualnese In that city as a newsboy, with TfSlng Will leave St. John
»..?.dy . . I And I slatted to see If a bootjack was nigh I capital of $10 borrowed money. He die Day Express..

the lining °| *b* riv«, lived Old Simmons I Marlar, Marlar, Marlar.” rich. ’ I Aocommodaklon.....
And ̂ between the lathers or the sons of either I And the Uat time the Thom», cat A^^SSïïiï«Д\гі

П Tr^toTo^ 40 “У Wh,0h m0flt de- Fo, he dSÆ&i’h, ground theM^alPHle: 96 Г" °* ag% ■ "UUve of and Saturday, а «septa.
And yet, though they were ornery. It mutt le wberehe died, 8‘ ‘5e ?,or“oe> now »free l»n lease AwUibe *° QuetaeK?

freely owned Singing “Riar. Marlar, Mariar.” pil^? Ь‘Є apartmen,a at Hampton court Imping L »m ГгШу *
®*еУ,^ere exceeding chivabic—surprisingly I picked up a bootjack of seven pounds ,,T . „ , —t „
л high-toned. L , weight, °b8erT?d Ми. Gray, »i thick we ®й*1п8 wUl arrive at St, John.
One of them might abstract a horse, or reb the *a.me?i his head and threw very straight, Л®4 *“ втіагУ.’’ “Well, I dont; there Express from Halifax and Quebec 5 no a. m.

mail by night - And all that he said, though its strange to “«body сотеє to see us that can play on Expree, from Sussex W £ £ * “•
But just insinuate he Ued-he'd slice you up relate, M6- Accommodatlon„__.r..".H-:ii “ S'm

on sight. Was “Riar, Mariar, Mariar.” Mrs. Mahala.Buett Lawrence of Warsaw Day Express------- - —_______6 10 p,m,"
*“ “------ N. Y., celebrated her 90ih birthday recently" I AU trains are ran by Eastern Standard Time,

87 83 and*80* 8Ue8t8 Were ladie8 a8ed 90. 89І

Marietta Holley (“Joeiah Allen’s wife”) the 
authoress, Is a plump, pretty woman, and is 
making money. She is a bosom friend of Rose 
Cleveland.

pple Lake, 
a leck, Ill-fa 
Pdkar Jake, 

h bb real ai 
raised aVnotley crew 

’-headed sons and daughters, as such fel 
lows mostly do.

Without culture or good manners, and with no 
regard for law,

Trained to loafing, drinking, fighting, and to 
fish and shoot and chaw.
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—S<. Louis Whip.Now, old man Likena had a mule, a spike-tailed 
smoky gray,

Which Ikey Simmons found at large, and 
claimed it as a stray,

And took it off and sold it, and pocketed the I “ ever У°° sail In a dream-canoe 
dost, I To the heney-oomb reefs of Kandikew,

Which filled the tribe of Poker Jake with anger I Island built by arquatloal bees
and disgust Who carry their sweets down under the seas ? I A little girl in Cary, Me .aged 10 years ha. a

Then Yancey Likens took his gun and sallied ^ha 8a“de °f the beach that shimmer and pet hen so tame and attached to its little ml.
out alone, shine trees that It comes into the house daily
ofTheb o6w‘c,9 °f S,mm°“ had 8 fnnMal I Whltoblllows ofge“roWph|lu6»^X: ?rnesedePMite *“ 688 °" ‘he bed of “8 ^

Such summary proceedings in a rural neigh-1 ^ ЄГ 0andy P®hblea of every size. Eighteen thousand salmon are said to have I 40»000 BllSfa. P, E. I, OATSo
borhood There’s a perfume borne on every breeze h®®n o*n8ht in Puget Bound at one haul of two

Produce unpleasant feeling, and reeult in noth- From the fruit preserves on the orchard trees- * a lot,°f.fiah got away, too, by the
log good. There are limpid jellies in every lake u lrw“» bursting of one of the eelcee.

For Davis Simmona took hia gun, and laid for Aad hills and mountaioe of frosted cake; „ A cat, not liking the new home at Green-
AnS Л (kl , V, , There are children here who roam at will, deld’,N- 8., to which she had been removed,
And shot him, catching catties, in a dugout on Free to forage and eat their fill, took her six kittens and walked with them back

the lake. But they lack one thing of bliea complete— to her home at Milton, a distance of 16 miles
Then all the neighbors felt that this he'd gone For they cannot endure the taste of sweet ! Eleven old ladies held a tea party at Arcade”
And that a deadly quarrel had undoubtedly withbr^fka ^ *fefWan ebsde ag'e^he Average‘ьГіпГгЗапа^^тісіьГ'впІ
„ began. ' Witii brooks and rivers of lemonade, the combined ages 805- three were nv.r so
For Yancey Likens at the grave wae heard to cleaf et!0DK\ , . Уеаге; all had ken married, and^ine 8°

a wear aloud, Where they’d fish for pickles the whole day widows.
the^crowd !My 8,ттош| “d exterminate Ajjdshlpsoome sailing from happier climes liahed геоогГо?8 ’ro'h'v SEl2ü,ared the pnb-

"sus? “d “”m -a

Bi їййз? ь - “з » Sssraj's.’st K^îî.""”’ж

Likewise he was the coolest man, and hardest I " *■" *--------- І У®аг-
shot by odds— THÊ APPOINTED WAY. Emperor William saves envelopes by using a

He had been known to hit a deer at five and ------ I Se°i?ind “me a envelopee of letters addressed
forty rode. I Could I have chosen, dear, ftr yon, J *°him"

The Simmone cabin faced the sloo with in.t. I Z.ou would ha7?li£tod еУва to where . Miae Kenealy, head nurse at the Orthopedic
path between oo, with just a Shone eunny skiee, serene and fair, hospital, In Philadelphia, is the daughter of

AndPon the оТьм’side came down the forest With “ot a cloud of a”8ty hue Hr. Kenealy, bf llohborne fame.
dense and green, d°W“the £°ГЄВІ’ To ^ the blue, .Theodore Tilton’s daughter, Florence, re-

AndBj™»mo«thin the f0re8t’e 6dge’ b”111® a Could I have chosen, dear, for yon, ОЬІс^о мЛ'тпіоГ^іп aProt^tU8htter ,D

And-Ь.о hê?.” ОИ81.шо„ети, ! ТЬ4^,'Г' "d —Ч""11

н. -4,„d teiMel ійзгй^’Лйїааїж;

through and through I 1 Pain with its sadly weary cry Gahatin of Switzerland, and Thaddena Stevens
Old Simmons had a danghter-Martha Wash- ^on]lad.?,ot known, nor heavy care, 1 oi Vermont-

Ingtonbyname, I Nor doubt’s imreat, nor falaehood’s enate;
A round-limbed, blue-eyed, handsome jade of with °hedlent, averted eye

most decided game. Had passed you by.
And0Bvher boti°Ved thiB T’enoey—hnt that was But friendship’s ever-blessed charms

"- і-*..-d«b m,b, “ÆKi iSLSld üîd,

Zi1”11 b"* *“ •* *to* “ -'1,‘
And went gunning after Yancey. Yancey, he What foolish wisdom, dear, was mine !

got np and got. From such reposeful heights afar
He was as brave In single fight as any man Ton saw the gleam of yonr own star;

unhung, What mattered wind, or shade or shine?
But could he harm the girl he loved, so brave, You knew the sign#

80 fair “d y°nng 2 The stream must to Ue ocean run,
Beave feet must walk their fated path;
The acorn bides the tempest’s wrath;

From peaks that weaker wings must shun
The eagle seeks the sun.

Cablotia Pbbry.

d. potting;
Chief Su;KANDIKEW. і tendentRailway Отої,

Moncton, N В. June 8th. 188a s6018I OATS. FEED. —Ш THE— umab.tttmt:

PROVINCES. N■

2,000 Bush. Woodstock 
OATS,

10 Cars Choice Heavy 
Feed,

S Cars BRAN.
Car Lets delivered at any Point.

?:

Address, the WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B.

RHE UM ATI S M.
A WONDERFUL CURE I

I ! were

c. H. PETERS, .va
(0)Msssrs. Banikgton Bros:

attack of RheumaUem,

Minard's and Electric Oil, I then had *ood medîïïj °/ Hnmientg. includlog
$ Horded temporary relief, bat the disease miked in ЖП<лІГІ?Й1^1* which at times
the other, in fact It permeated my who eMar 51»? ^ from one aide to
was unable to get to my room orvStgJSîwo mo««*e, I 
to see an advertisement of your “PelasIdoe” effeutln?1 chanc€d 
package and when I received it my limbs were mn*HVMCUree' 1 Pr«®Med a

%№&&& ÏÏd'SïïT'tffi- irwSth.ro8efcu ”CT““ “ *
BhenmaUsm, wiil not hesitate to 8l»e “àeletieine^üt.îi ‘ Ш0К p‘b,al dtocaae

- , MRS. W. H MOOR*.
—,^^,__g^PthJ|[arqologton^»npapoHa Co . Nova gooff,..

7

Ward street and Peters' wharf
ncv9

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

ШШ
con-

II;

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidney s and Liver, carry.

£з“їЯГ5
PThe L?nd!nemr7r,h Г :h0U3and doU"8- HePaSrtburr?eÆ5pationf 

cent, of the Londoa^children^who* attended Sk^1» Dropsy, Dimness of
school last year under the compulaorv laws Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
went without having received any food. It is tb'Z т?®1.!!?’ ®crofala> Fluttering of
now proposed to furnish one meal a day" to the ttL0, Heart, Nervousness, and Gon- 
poor children in tho public schools, 1 DebiHty ; all these and many

Judge Twiggs of Auguste, Ga., boasted re- В1™і1д r Comp!aints yield to the
cently thathe has defended forty-throe m?n FDRDOCK
charged with murder, and has cleared forty- BLOOD BITTERS.
this rate, will soon beoome^he'mtmierero^nan-1 __T* ИИт * co- Proprietors, Toroato. 

StatM f°r the ргЄ8МепсУ of the United

THE

кСНШРІ0ї BLOWERS
—AND—

Portable Forgesf.

FOR SALE BY:

BARRY & 
MACLAUCHLAN,

№Hi Hardware Dealers

And bo, although she prowled around, and hid 
beeide the road,

And bushwhacked every cowpath that led to 
hie abode.

And though Ma’am Likens got a charge of bird 
shot in a place

7hat caused her to repose at night by lying on 
her face,

And though old granny Simmons, picking chips 
beside her door.

Got hit just where Ma’am Likens had been hit 
the week before,

• And though Andrew Jackson Likens got a
bulletin his thigh,

She could get no shot at Yancey. Yancey held 
hie hand too high.

Perhaps if Yancey chose to tell, he might ex- 
plain just how

It happened no one shot at her in all this pre- 
cions row.

Bot, anyway, she had her way, and played the 
Indian scout,

Until one afternoon, when strength and pluck 
were giving ont.

She sought a quiet spot, and scraping leaves 
into a heap,

Bnt meaning still to keep awake, dropped 
calmly off to sleep,

And dreamed her love dream o’er again, and 
that ’twas early spring,

And Yancey Likens came to her, and brought 
the wedding ring.

But when he strove to put It on, ehe saw it. 
with alarm,

Expand, and slip above her hand, and net 
upon her arm.

And then the ring began to shrink, until it 
grew so tight.

The sharp compression caused her pain, and 
woke her in a fright.

And then ehe saw, with sudden fear, a pair of 
brawny fists,

That most uncompromisingly imprisoned both 
her wrists !

She fought like any mountain cat, and in her 
struggles swore

She never had been so misused by any .nan 
before.

She wrenched herself as she had been 
bat on show.

And shrieked, “You low-down, 
how dar you squeeze me so !”

But still the bon grip remained, and o’er her 
shoulders fell

* The steady gaze of steel-gray eyes-the eyes
she knew so well !

A laughing face looked down on hers, and all 
in vain she tried

To free herself, and then-and then she wilted 
down and cried.

WM -ЇЇІІ
Carlyle wae very angry with Emerson for 

not believing in the devil, and, to convert him, 
took him amongst all the horrors of London 
the gin shops, etc., and finally, to the houee 
of commons, plying him at every turn 
no«?”the qaesUon’ “Do yon believe in a devil

A porcupine firh from tropical eeae, owned 
by AudoraS. Dodge, Is on exhibition at the 
store of Davie, Woodman & Co., Ellsworth,
Me. It is covered with spines or prickles 
capable of being erected by its bfiiting 
tbbody. The prickles are very hard and

Men working In a quarry at Elmira, N. Y., 
the other day, саше upon an enormous petrifi
ed frog. The animal is two feet and eight 
inches long, and weighs about 100 pounds. It 
differs from the modern frog in having scales, 
a narrower head, and more tan proportionally 
larger eyes.

Dr. D. H. Piatt, of Piéton, N.' S.. has a 
very Intelligent parrot. One of ita tricks is to 
etrlke a match and hold it for the doctor to 
light his pipe. While practicing in the doctor’s 
absence not long ago, the bird dropped a match 
on eome loose paper on the floor, aetthe wood- 
work of a window ablaze, and the dwelling 
narrowly escaped destruction.

At a recent Copper Union meeting in New

a»HSsSKSSg I TAB remedial C0MPÜÜSD
be. There are many millions of Americans 
who will see to it that his destiny is to be kept 
ont of the work.

The New York Commercial Bu'lelin estimates 
the toes by fire in the United States and Can- ,

I female population,
losses daring the past ten dr eleven years. This On account of Its іьглуеп merit*, it Isitoday room- 
fiivee $Уо,000,000 as the fire waste of the mended and prescribed by the beet phjslclane In the 
United States and Canada for ten months of co”nlr&
1886. It will care entirely the worst form of Falling of

a __ , the Uterus. Leucorrhœa, Irregular and Painful
me. „ ev . , o„Jnonïe passing along a street in Menstruation, dll Ovarian troubles, Inflammation
The hall of banqueting is chill, forsaken, 1 рУгас^9в, dressed in mourning and gaily langh- I an<^ Ulceration, Floodingst all Displacements and 

Silent and gloomy are the hells of song .? a maI© companion, was halteid by an consequent *clnai weakness aod Is especially
Here nevermore shall bard or minstrel waken 0Ld man* ”ho 8a,d 1 “You hypocrite 1 You of.Life . 11 wiU d,l80l7e “4

ть.e.S-SEsSSsSr^
The eunUght vanishes and storm end shadow eonr?^’ Yon should be pointed out to the I It remov-e felntneie, flitu'ency, deetroye all crav-

Brood o’er the oaatle on the moated hill, wotlia as two-faced ! She bad him arrested *°8 *or stimulants, and relieves weakness of the
The bells are tolling o’er the distant meadow for hla language, and the court discharged him “»“»<*•

The dead—the [quiet dead-lie hushed and “ soon ae arraigned. It cures Bloating Beaiaehes, Nervous Prostra-
still ue nuanea and ““ twn, General Debility, Sleeplesness, Depression and
BHU* In attempting to impeach the teftimony of Indigestion 1 hat leellng of beirlog down, ciusing

The ancient staircase, In its mined splendour І кгГ» u-lü*0*!, ca8e v¥r' Й>пк|1пв»the Sîiês h^,g,h!,and back,che» *■ 8 permanently

Hoidejte own seorets - but with bated j^®" aT fouiwf “Gmtlemeï" I^tMnk*! ш ”for tnemro of Kidney Complaints ot either tex
The winâsstill whisper with their voicestender rcrorothewi^deBoTaûo^cf ^?s1L8tre?Chee ‘he chemistry of the

Stories of triumph, sorrow, love and death. „t eao*atlon ot hie face, a foun- I urine, restores ihe noraal functions of the kldn ya
^taln ot falsehood and a sepulchre of rum.” I and prevents the oiganlc degeneration which leads

The Pacific railway reduces freight rates on I *° £riBht’s Disease. 
tea four cents a pound. Last year Canadians 

Ah, you shall shortly know that lengthened con8nmed 18,000,600 pounds of tea. Font
breath mP°nndion tbat quantity will be $720,-

a 4 ??4the 8W6eteet gift God Bends Hia friead, “„0, J»»11 РЛ‘n‘6re,at .?* io°r Per cent. I REMEDIAL LIVER PILLS feugar coated) cares 
And that, sometimes, the sable pall of death dn ® .if”0,000, .The efngle item of tea alone Torpidity ot the Liver, Headache, Billonsnees,- etc,

Conceals the fairest boon hie love can send Pa>8 ‘“tee quarters of the intereat on the І ЛеУ “e <lulclL mild. do erlplng, and should be need
If we could push ajar the gates of life * “°“еУ subsidy given to the Pacific Railway ln connection with the Remedial Compound. By

And stand within, and all God’s ’workings f Q . “ЇЇ of the above remedies sent on receipt of
We could interpret all this doubt and strife, M JWÆanÆt a p^re If one 1 ^ " h&d "°Ю drU88Ut8 8вПЄІ1“^

Ana for each mystery could find a key, I °* ^oeatrfpgg on the window where he en- 
. * I tered. W. E. Smith was arrested, a part of

Ліїїі nîïyrAa ba contenti poor heart ! one of his shoeetriogs was gone, the remaining 
«« “ke lilies pure and white unfold, Part corresponded with the piece found in the 

Time -in 6 tearit,ve clo?e 8hat leaves apart, window, and so Smith is to be tried for the 
* jT, !L 1 re7eal ‘be calyxes of gold, burglary.
AWhl'.î f{™lhfPacienVvU'we *?ach the laBd. I „And now arises a man who declares that

Where tired feet, with eandaia loose may Christopher Columbus was a pirate. Perhaps
w.“84 .... , „ . . he was, and it Is tolerably certain that he ab-
" wb anall know and clearly understand ducted eome native Americans and carried 

I think that we shall *ay, God knew beet.” them off to Europe. But we can afford to look • ,
--------------I"d

«Же»»

гЩГЛЙіЙ* fiй ВЙй ооюотго со..

A BABY’S PKATER.

She knelt with her neat hands folded, 
Her fair little head bowed low,

While dead vines tapped on the window 
And the air wae thiefcvith enow, 

Without, earth dumb with winter;
Within, hearts dumb with care;

And up through the laden silence 
Bose softly the baby’s prayer.

“Bless all whom I love, dear Father, 
And help me to be good,” ehe said, 

Then stirred up a sudden fancy,
She lifted the shining head.

Did she catch on the frozen maple 
Some hint of the April green,

Or the breath of the woodland blossoms 
The drifts of the snow between ?,

“The beantifnl trees” she whispered, 
‘Where the orioles used to sing;

They are tired of the cold, white winter;
Oh, help them to grown in the spring, 

And the flowers that I love to gather, ’ 
Lord bring them again in May;

The dear little violets, sleeping 
Down deep in the ground today.”

Ah ! earth may be chill with snow flakes, 
And hearts may be cold with care,

But wastes of a frozen silence 
Are crossed by the baay’e prayer;

And lips that were dumb with sorrow 
In jubilant hope may dog;

For when earth is wrapped in winter,
In the heart of the Lord ‘da spring.

ШШІMi
</■ m іаШІнк

37 DOCK STREET.

s Hum MBS. SMELT NETS,V
Crml's Ritter Pocket HalerI•: ;v

—AND—

OZONIZED INHALANT. SPECIAL NOTICE. Best QualityІ CURE FOR COLDS,
CATARRH and BRONCHITIS
Always ready. Recognized by the Pro
fession. 600,000 In use. See Drug
gists, if not kept by them, sent by mail 
or express on receipt of $1.00.

A Positive Cure

A 8 It has been brought to our notice that other 
_mskee of Shirtings are being so d to the Retail 

and Country T/ade, under various fancy Brands, 
as being of our manufacture 

We beg to inform all purchasers of this article that 
” 0are “y

—AND------

LUNG FOOD
ASTHMA 

CONSUMPTION,
LOWEST PRICES.for

AND

Parks’ Fine ShirtingsAddress, W. E. CBUMB, М.Б., St. Catharines, Ont., Canada» 
Send Stamp for Pamphlets. W. H. THORNE & GO.,upon them 

Those with this label will be found to be

PULL WRIGHT
PliLL WIDTH or 88 Inches.

FA&T СО&4Ш&, Market Square.IS A POSITIVE CUBE

For all those Painful Complainte and Weak
nesses bo copmon to our best

nov5
end woven the same on botta sides, eo ee to be
reversible.

They ire for site by .11 the lewdlcg Wholesale 
Hous e from whom the Retail Trade сю always get 
them, if they Insist upon being supplied with our 
Shirtings Instead of inferior goods.

MONEY TO LOANTHE RUINED STAIRCASE.
The rained staircase In the grey old caetle| 

Echoes no longer to the tramp of the feet, 
Silence has gathered where the lord and vassal 

In pomp and pageantry were wont to meet.

On the security of Fame.
seely * mcmillan.

77 Prince Wm, Street,
St, John, N B.

WM. PARKS & SON, [Ld.],an aero-

ornery pnp, 5194 SAINT JOHN, N. B.
: TROUT, SMELTS,Autumn 1 Winter Stock

ASSOBTIMC-UP SEASON.

Haddock, Salmon, Oysters, Mackerel 
Smoked| Huddles, "Clams. 

tor aale at 18 N. 8. King Square, by
03t6 f. D. TDRNKK.

“ TflE FliibT PBIZS liUGWY AT THE 
DOMINION EXBIHITION”DANIEL & BOYD are now prepared to 

submit In all their departments a large 
selection of the latest novelties and speolal- 
, 108 ^Imported and Domestic Dry Goode 
for Fall and Winter.

Having placed very large orders with the 
mannfaotnrere previous to the great advance 
In Woollen and Cotton Textiles, Meeere. 
Daniel k Boyd are thereby enabled to offer 
the whole of their purchases at the old low 
prloes, ____________

DANIEL & BOYD offer the largest stock 
of Dominion Manufactures to select from, 
and owing to the magnitude of their purch
ases, have the exclusive control of 
ranges of Domestic Productions,

^e’*™ Likens, with a water-gourd, went hob- 
bllng to the spring,

Bhe was too old and lame to dance—too cuesed 
mad to eing. -

She crooned and grumbled in her wrath, until 
she met her eon,

A-galivanting down the path, with Martha 
Washington 1

No matter how they compromised each ugly 
word and deed—

Young Yancey had the leading mind—and 
leading minds will lead.

They sent young Thomas Benton Likens off to 
bring a priest.

Likewise, a keg of applejack—ten gallons at 
the leaeL

The tribe of Simmons all came np—the Liken- 
ses were there,

The neighbors swore they ne’er before had seen 
a bride so fair.

Young Yancey led the festive dance, with 
Martha at hie aide,

mthem°withUpridTd Capaleta Pranced «Her
Ma’hЙЗД w,th app,eiack’ «■»

Wh vritiHee and'heel'" Ь“ kePtUme

Wm ornamented with the Improved Concord 
*xle laud Adjos-able Sana Hex, there 
Improvemente should receive the attention ot owners 
me well ae builders of vehicles of all dtacilption. For 
photoeraphe and prices 

AddressSOMETIME. A. F. MILE 9,
Stamstxad, P. Q,One trial will th ,rm and excite ybnr 

Kntbnslasm.

O.J.McCULLY, М.Д., MD„
Memb. Roy. Uoi. Sorg, Bug,

Specialty: Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat,
Address OFFICE:

Cor. of Main and Ctanrcta 6ta., Moncton,
many

THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO , 
Dirbt Limb, Vt.

“Inquiry Depaitmen We devote special attention to the re
quirements of the Wholesale trade.

A visit of inspection and comparison of 
; irioes by Country Merchants and Wholesale 
layers Is respectfully «elicited,

LONDON HOUSE, 
Market Square and Ohipman’s Hill

5083
h V. 0. RTODK HID and CQBDIflOfi 

POWDERS
PAR П Agent’s Sample Book Free, lor !c.

tV Л /• stamp rod this Blip. A. W. KIN- 
NET, Yarmouth, N. 8.

2

THE WEEKLY SUNIe the Best In the World,
■f

U PUBUSHU) BY

Щ SUN PUBLISHDTO COMPANYT“5 SSttiaW ”b 1Ь»
They «wore an everlasting truce and sealed it 

on the spot,
By digging underneath a tree a narrow grave 

and deep,
And burying the tomahawk where Martha went 

to Bleep,

nova
EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Al ТИЖНІWOOL OARPÏÏTS

*■w dyed; Steam Printing Establishment,
Canterbury Street. St. John, N.K.

Terms One Dollar per year, Liberal lnducemen 
to Clubs. Address
. SURE WEEKLY SDN, ST. JOHN.

BRACKETTS DYE WORKS
I V finish Cards, no 2 alike. Agent» Wanted”
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It is not the voice 
Nor the ru»h of 

Nor yet the tread i 
That sounds acn 

For low la the voie 
The rain ie far a 

And soft la the trei 
Whatever can itде

. Jie brown checker 
Will tall you, foi 

It ie the noise of tl 
That roars and j 

Before the breath i 
Had melted the і 

From l he etnbbly і 
Began the grand

,
fr

The thrarhere caml 
A-whietling up I 

And bright as the a 
The pronga of thj 

The gartuloue folks 
Were never in sa 

And the cows etarq 
With mildly wo a

Thera were lantern] 
And lights a-btinl 

And the drowsy ho] 
To feel the harcel 

It wae bas tie and h 
Around the wind] 

It was whoaiog and 
With hitching to]

Then rang tho voice] 
To the crack of tn 

And toe teams begs 
And the pondero] 

And a root of mingl 
Spread on the pee 

A creek and a groan 
That deepened to]

It ie chatter and gri] 
It ie whistle and q 

It is thud and thwacl 
With endless whiJ 

The men on the etac] 
Loom through the! 

They are black with] 
Y on could not tell

The sheaves with th 
Are caught by the 

And the teeth of th] 
And shake the grJ 

It trickles into the 1 
Each kernel del til 

And the straw strew 
And falls in a wild

Swelling in perfect a 
Matched to а в tat] 

A pee in enng for the 
Is the noise of the 

All day in the gold ] 
Through laminou] 

Its rythmical roar s| 
The uplands and ]

It singe of -the great 
Of the garner fille] 

And it mingle* In M 
The music of light] 

It ting* to the hope] 
' To the hearts thaj 

Like the strong void 
That promlee is el

UNDER Я
By W. Щ

Under fire—In the n 
action, intoxicated v 
comrade», the rattle 
of mlnnles, whir of bal 
the cheers of victors, 
and desperate holding 
spiteful revenge, and 
blood and carnage lnni 
—under fire ln the 
teat of courage, Man 
because he la afraid to 

I remember In the 
public—In the thi 
around Cross Keys, і 
Virginia in ’62 oar ri 
son’s old Thirty-first 
three ordered to etorno 
nine pieces, supportai 
Infantry and eome of 
eu rate sharpshooters i 
miscarriage the order i 
ment, now decimated 
marching tb 214 men. 

But we crawled np I 
on oar bellies, r»i*ln, 
again to load and ad va 
we rose eome comrad 
more. We neared th 
almost look down t 
throats of those nine 
were belching grape i 
very months.

Five times had on: 
two, three, four, five 
fellows, one after ano 
mental flsg, and fell, el 
head.

They had been ploki 
shooters one after an 
West Virginia mounti 
color bearer fell, snat< 
raising with it,

Tne filth had fallen, 
from Company C to ral 

‘Better let that thin, 
Lieut. Cooper. ‘Use fc 
bayonet ntxt rise,’

Bill Cooper was a Pei 
» men as crawled back 
naot cf 114 that day. 
safe quarters and were 
the woods, be turned ti 

‘What were you loot 
line li there for Bill?’

‘Lieutenant,’ was thi 
log for a chance to 

‘By heaven, eo was I 
quondam man of valor: 
the regiment was look!

Aye, aye, it takes 1 
than to ran away from 

But I did get a touch 
■orely after that, when I 
the lines’ ln the ‘secret 

Never mind my bnt 
gathered ln. Enough 1 
180 miles Inside the eni 
tied me off to prison і 
where I wae confronted 
being a spy. No matte 
oaptnred my full nnifi 
matter that at my cent 
Own.offioer who cental 
be^ not take me as і 
w‘ < no work for a sp]

No matter; I was ft 
sentence was read to m 
•РУ on the parade gronl 
between the hoars of IS 
*» Nov, 3, 1863, '
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